oil embolization has been reported as a safe and effective treatment modality for varicoceles of the testis. 1 The major advantage of this approach is its relatively low rate of complications. 2 Here, we present a rare complication of this approach in a male patient who presented with incidental metal opacities observed on a chest radiogram.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Gö rün tü le me tet kik le rin de ba zen hiç bek len me yen bul gu lar sap ta na bi lir. Kırk iki ya şın da bir er kek has ta ak ci ğer gra fi sin de gö rü len me tal dan si te ler ne de niy le mer ke zi mi ze sevk edil di. Her iki alt eks tre mi te de ma kü ler lez yon lar dı şın da fi zik mu a ye ne sin de özel lik yok tu. Ay rın tı lı tıb bi öy kü has ta nın sağ tes ti sin de 12 yıl ön ce hal ka em bo li zas yo nuy la ve nog ra fik ola rak tı ka ma ya pıl mış bir va ri ko se li ol du ğu nu açı ğa çı kar dı. Ak ci ğer gra fi sin de ki bu me tal dan si te le rin va ri ko sel de ki hal kala rın ak ci ğer le re göç et me sin den kay nak lan dı ğın dan şüp he edil di. Hal ka em bo li zas yo nu, va ri ko sel te da vi sin de et ki li ve gü ve ni lir bir yön tem dir, an cak su nu lan has ta da ol du ğu gi bi komp li kas yon lara yol aça bi lir. Ge niş le miş tes ti kü ler ven ler den bu hal ka la rın pul mo ner da mar la ra göç et me si klinik ola rak önem siz ola bi lir an cak, te sa dü fen sap tan dı ğın da, kli nis yen ta ra fın dan çö zül me si güç bir ta nı sal prob lem ya ra ta bi lir.
A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Em bo li zas yon, te da vi amaç lı; va ri ko sel; ak ci ğer; komp li kas yon lar T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 11 1; ;3 31 1( (6 6) which we re con si de red to be psychi at ric in ori gin and he had be en tre a ted for an af fec ti ve di sor der. The pa ti ent de ni ed as pi ra ting any fo re ign ma te ri al. Symptoms such as co ugh, spu tum, he mopt ysis, dyspne a, chest pa in or fe ver we re ab sent. On physi cal exa mi na ti on, the re we re ma cu lar le si ons of 2-3 cm on the lo wer ex tre mi ti es. De ta i led me di cal his tory of the pa ti ent re ve a led that he had a va ri co ce le in his right tes tis which was ob li te ra ted by en do vascu lar co il em bo li za ti on 12 ye ars ago. He re por ted oc ca si o nal scro tal pa in the re af ter.
Pos te ro an te ri or and right la te ral chest X-rays sho wed thre e me tal lic opa ci ti es, one in the right up per zo ne and two in the right lo wer zo ne (Fi gure 1a and 1b). The se me tal lic opa ci ti es we re sus pected to be the co ils co ming from va ri co ce le em bo li za ti on that was per for med in the past. As pati ent had no re le vant comp la ints and the co ils were lo ca ted in the small pe rip he ral ves sels ca u sing a small are a of pre su med nec ro sis, it was de ci ded not to re mo ve the co ils.
Ab do mi nal X-ray did not re ve al any ot her co ils that might ha ve be en re ta i ned in the lar ge ves sels of the ab do men. Scro tal Dopp ler ul tra sonog raphy sho wed a re si du al va ri co se ve in of 2.6 mm in di a me ter aro und the right tes tis; ho we ver, no evi den ce for co ils was pre sent. The pa ti ent ne it her re por ted a sig ni fi cant comp la int nor a fer ti lity con cerns. Hen ce, a re pe at co il em bo li za ti on was not con si de red.
DIS CUS SI ON
Prompt tre at ment of tes ti cu lar va ri co ce le is re commen ded in pa ti ents with tes ti cu lar pa in and swelling, or in or der to dec re a se the risk of in fer ti lity. 1 Suc cess ful tre at ment of a tes ti cu lar va ri co ce le can be ac comp lis hed vi a ope ra ti ve li ga ti on of the va rico ce le or ra di o lo gi cal em bo li za ti on of the tes ti cu lar ve in. Va ri co ce le em bo li za ti on with co il or bal lo on is an ef fec ti ve and sa fe the ra pe u tic ap pro ach.
2,3 Howe ver, ra re comp li ca ti ons such as the mig ra ti on of the co il, dis com fort and in gu i nal pa in may oc cur as well as the re cur ren ce of the va ri co ce le. 4 Mig ra tion of vas cu lar co ils to dis tant or gans may ha ve impor tant cli ni cal con se qu en ces the o re ti cally, such as in fec ti on, ar te ri al em bo li za ti on in a pa ti ent with right-to-left shunt or wor se ning of pul mo nary func ti ons in a pa ti ent with un derl ying lung di se a -Durusu Tanrıöver ve ark.
Göğüs Hastalıkları A B FIGURE 1A, B: The posteroanterior and right lateral chest X-rays showed three metal opacities, one in the right upper and two in the right lower zone.
se. 5 Ho we ver, ne it her bal lo on nor co il em bo li za tion has be en re por ted to ca u se se ri o us cli ni cal events. 2, 3, 5 Alt ho ugh it is known that co ils used du ring em bo li za ti on ha ve a risk of mig ra ti on, the re is only one ca se of va ri co ce le em bo li za ti on comp lica ted by pul mo nary mig ra ti on of co ils. 6 We suppo se that our ca se is the se cond ca se of pul mo nary mig ra ti on of the va ri co ce le co il af ter the pro cedu re. In te res tingly, both of the se ca ses we re asympto ma tic.
We de ci ded to fol low the pa ti ent con ser va tively. As the re was no sign of ve no us obs truc ti on in the chest-X ray (no pa rench ymal or ple u ral ab norma lity), pul mo nary an gi og raphy was not per formed. The co ils that ob li te ra te the pul mo nary ves sels can be re mo ved using an in tra vas cu lar forceps or with sur gery in sympto ma tic pa ti ents or can be left wit hin the ves sel if the pa ti ent is asym ptoma tic or the co ils are lo ca ted dis tally. As the pa tient had no cli ni cally sig ni fi cant symptoms and the co ils we re to o small to ca u se any ob li te ra ti on, we did not plan in tra vas cu lar re mo val or an ti co a gu lant the rapy. This is a de mons tra ti ve ca se that high lights the im por tan ce of a de ta i led pa ti ent his tory while searching for the ca u se of an in ci den tal fin ding on a chest X-ray. Ad di ti o nally, it sho uld be kept in mind that co ils used for em bo li za ti on may mig ra te so me ti me af ter the pro ce du re and pa ti ents tre a ted with this mo da lity sho uld be eva lu a ted re gar ding this pos si bi lity. Mig ra ti on of co ils from the va ri cose tes ti cu lar ve ins to the pul mo nary ves sels may be cli ni cally in sig ni fi cant, ho we ver, when fo und inci den tally, may po se a di ag nos tic prob lem to be solved by the cli ni ci an.
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